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B
esides your best little
friends, you’d better also
bring your tuned-up voice
and your dancing shoes if
you come to hear Eric

Litwin read.
It won’t be a spectator sport.
Litwin is the best-selling author

of the first four Pete the Cat books
and a singer/songwriter whose
concerts promote interactive liter-
acy. He’s on the road to introduce
his new book, “The Nuts: Bedtime
at the Nut House,” and his tour
includes a stop at the Hughes Main
Library.

“It really is a
bonding thing,” said
Karen Allen, youth
services manager
for the Greenville
County Library
System. “Playing
together, enjoying
music and stories.”

She said Litwin’s
background in edu-
cation gives legiti-
macy to both his
writing and his mu-
sical approach to
helping kids learn to

love reading.
“He knows the theory and the

background,” Allen said. “Then he
also likes to have fun and he likes
kids and music.”

Litwin has been bringing music
and stories to Greenville for years,
before his books became a phe-
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If you’ve got a college fresh-
man heading off to school
this month, I’ve got some

friendly advice. 
Take it with a grain of salt.

After all, every college or uni-
versity is different, every
freshman is different, and the
experiences yours are going to
have will inevitably be shaped
both by the places they’re go-
ing and the people they already
are. 

Plus, you should know, I had
a really good time my fresh-
man year in college. I had to
drop math. Twice. 

However, I survived. I have
important stuff to share be-
cause I did learn from my
experiences. This fall will
mark my 10th year teaching
freshmen, and I’ve also
worked as an academic coun-
selor, helping students navi-
gate the sometimes choppy

waters of the freshmen experi-
ence. So I like to think I got a
little game. 

These tips are for parents
and freshmen. (And maybe for
returning college students, too.
It’s never too late.) 

1. Professors can seem
scary, especially to an 18 year
old. We’re often strident about

our subject matter, insistent on
thorough work, and unrelent-
ing when it comes to assign-
ment deadlines. Some of us are
old and sonorous, with eye-
glasses we like to stare over
and elbow patches on our
tweed blazers. (Really!) Some
of us are young and sharp, able
to spot a slacker and call her
on it by the second day of
class. 

But tell your student this:
Professors are human. Greet
us with a smile. On the first
day of class, especially, shake
our hand, offer a little informa-
tion about yourself. Stop by
our office every once in a
while, to ask a question or just
to say hello. Don’t let your only
interaction with us be in the
classroom.

I can say, without a shadow
of doubt, that if a student es-
tablishes genuine working

relationships with her profes-
sors, it will positively affect
her grades. And if a professor
ever tells you he’s never
bumped a good student’s final
grade even the tiniest bit be-
cause of the effort that student
has made in class and with
him, then you can call him
Pinocchio. Even if he’s ten-
ured. 

2. Every interaction your
student has with a professor —
in person and online — should
be professional, courteous, and
intelligent. 

Students should be respect-
ful at all times — no matter
how casual a discussion may
turn. Be careful with tone.
Once, I had a freshman, after
the first class of the semester,
stop me in the hallway and say,
“So, are we, like, going to learn
anything in this class?” Be-
sides being downright rude

and honestly snotty, an inter-
action like this is difficult to
bounce back from. If that stu-
dent had remained in my class
(which he didn’t), he would’ve
had to do quite a bit of back-
pedaling to change my first
impression of him. 

So much of how your fresh-
man communicates with his
professors is going to be on-
line, and email will be the most
frequent way a professor com-
municates. Students must
check their college email ev-
ery day, because this is where
they’ll get important info about
classes being cancelled, al-
tered deadlines, etc. 

Please, for the love of Eng-
lish teachers everywhere, tell
your freshmen to type emails
to their professors as if they
are writing a real letter. (If 

Some advice for college students — and parents

Katherine Scott
Crawford..........................................................
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Best-selling author Eric
Litwin shares key 
to early literacy

JOSH LAMKIN

YOU CAN GO
Author and performer Eric Litwin will be
at the Hughes Main Library from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Sept. 8. Here’s the schedule for
the evening:
» 6:30 to 7 p.m. Fiction Addiction will sell
copies of “The Nuts: Bedtime at the Nut
House,” as well as Litwin’s Pete the Cat
books. Snacks and drinks will be served.
» 7 to 7:40 p.m. Eric Litwin performs.
» 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. Eric Litwin will sign
books. To join the signing line, you must
purchase at least one copy of “The Nuts”
onsite or purchase/pre-order one from
Fiction Addition.

See READING, Page 4D


